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Area: 100500 m2 Type: Residential Land
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https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-tucker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers


OFFERS OVER $295,000

Want to build your dream home and don't want to couch surf while construction is ongoing? Located in Horse camp, only a

short 12 minutes from Gin Gin you can find this stunning property on 24.83 acres with off grid huts, a dam and a large

cleared house site that offers ample space for building your dream home or creating a private retreat! If you've been

dreaming about making that lifestyle change, then don't wait any longer and make the peaceful country lifestyle change

today. Property Features: * 4 huts in total - fenced yard around huts - 2 set out as bedrooms (double beds) - 1 with a diesel

heater - 1 set out as a kitchen/living area  - 1 set out as a bathroom with shower & composting toilet * Off Grid solar and

battery system to each hut * Gas hot water to bathroom & kitchen hutLand Features:* Dam - with generator and 204v

submersible pump * Seasonal Creek * 2 x 1,000L pods + small tank for water  * Transportable shade shed & 20ft shipping

container - located approx. 70m from the huts* Large cleared house site * Bushwalking/ motor bike tracks throughout

property* Power available for connection Property Location * 12 Minutes to Gin Gin* 52 minutes to Bundaberg Embrace

the tranquillity of countryside living without being completely isolated. For more information or to book your private

inspection, please contact Lisa Tucker on 0407 331 360.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries.


